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ObjectivesObjectives

�� Learn the basics of the common conditions Learn the basics of the common conditions 

that effect children in hospice and palliative that effect children in hospice and palliative 

care, focusing on the diagnoses of our care, focusing on the diagnoses of our 

current/recent patients current/recent patients 

�� Review medications and doses for children Review medications and doses for children 

�� Learn how to communicate with children of Learn how to communicate with children of 

different agesdifferent ages
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Causes of Death for Infants Causes of Death for Infants 

(Birth(Birth--1 year)1 year)

1. Congenital malformations (19.5%)1. Congenital malformations (19.5%)

2. Short gestation /LBW (16.5%)2. Short gestation /LBW (16.5%)

3. Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (7.4%)3. Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (7.4%)

4. Maternal complications (6.3%)4. Maternal complications (6.3%)

5. Complications of placenta, cord, or membranes 5. Complications of placenta, cord, or membranes 

(4%)(4%)

6. Accidents/unintentional injury (4%)6. Accidents/unintentional injury (4%)



Causes of Death for Children Causes of Death for Children 

(1(1--19 years)19 years)

1. Accidents1. Accidents

2. Assault2. Assault

3. Malignancy3. Malignancy

4. Suicide4. Suicide

5. Congenital malformations, deformations5. Congenital malformations, deformations

6. Chromosomal anomalies6. Chromosomal anomalies

7. Heart disease7. Heart disease

8. Cerebrovascular8. Cerebrovascular



Cancer Death Rates* in Children 0Cancer Death Rates* in Children 0--14 14 

Years by Sex, US, 2001Years by Sex, US, 2001--20052005

*Per 100,000, age-adjusted to the 2000 US standard population.

ONS = Other nervous system
Source: Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results Program, 1975-2005, Division of Cancer Control and 

Population Sciences, National Cancer Institute, 2008.

Site Male Female   Total

All sites 2.7 2.3 2.5

Leukemia 0.8 0.7 0.8

Acute Lymphocytic 0.4 0.3 0.4

Brain/ONS 0.8         0.7 0.7

Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 0.1 0.1 0.1

Soft tissue 0.1 0.1 0.1

Bone and Joint 0.1 0.1 0.1

Kidney and Renal pelvis 0.1 0.1 0.1



Current Diagnosis at HPCCCurrent Diagnosis at HPCC

�� Cerebral PalsyCerebral Palsy

�� Congenital Heart DiseaseCongenital Heart Disease

�� Tetralogy of FallotTetralogy of Fallot

�� Hypoplastic Heart SyndromeHypoplastic Heart Syndrome

�� Cerebral Hemorrhage at BirthCerebral Hemorrhage at Birth

�� Trisomy 13Trisomy 13



Cerebral PalsyCerebral Palsy

�� Name for a number of neurological disorders that Name for a number of neurological disorders that 
permanently affect body movement and muscle permanently affect body movement and muscle 
coordination caused by injury or abnormal development coordination caused by injury or abnormal development 
in the immature brain, most often before birth in the immature brain, most often before birth 

�� Not a progressive diseaseNot a progressive disease

�� Incidence is significantly higher in preIncidence is significantly higher in pre--term infantsterm infants

�� Problem with the area of the brain that affects muscle Problem with the area of the brain that affects muscle 
coordinationcoordination

�� Wide array of symptoms and disabilityWide array of symptoms and disability

�� Now 90% of patients survive to adulthoodNow 90% of patients survive to adulthood



Cerebral Palsy Cerebral Palsy -- SymptomsSymptoms

�� Very variable!Very variable!

�� Often they have other conditions related Often they have other conditions related 

to developmental brain abnormalities, to developmental brain abnormalities, 

such as intellectual disabilities, vision and such as intellectual disabilities, vision and 

hearing problems, or seizures hearing problems, or seizures 

�� It is often these other conditions that It is often these other conditions that 

cause a lot of the morbiditycause a lot of the morbidity



Cerebral Palsy Cerebral Palsy -- SymptomsSymptoms

�� Variations in muscle tone Variations in muscle tone -- too stiff or too floppy too stiff or too floppy 

�� Stiff muscles and exaggerated reflexes (spasticity) Stiff muscles and exaggerated reflexes (spasticity) 

�� Stiff muscles with normal reflexes (rigidity) Stiff muscles with normal reflexes (rigidity) 

�� Lack of muscle coordination (ataxia) Lack of muscle coordination (ataxia) 

�� Tremors or involuntary movements Tremors or involuntary movements 

�� Slow, writhing movements (athetosis) Slow, writhing movements (athetosis) 

�� Delays in reaching motor skills milestonesDelays in reaching motor skills milestones

�� Difficulty walking, such as walking on toes, a crouched Difficulty walking, such as walking on toes, a crouched 
gait, a scissorsgait, a scissors--like gait with knees crossing or a wide gait like gait with knees crossing or a wide gait 

�� Excessive drooling or difficulty with swallowing Excessive drooling or difficulty with swallowing 

�� Difficulty with sucking or eating Difficulty with sucking or eating 

�� Delays in speech development or difficulty speaking Delays in speech development or difficulty speaking 

�� Difficulty with precise motions, such as picking up a crayon Difficulty with precise motions, such as picking up a crayon 
or spoonor spoon



Cerebral Palsy Cerebral Palsy -- TreatmentTreatment

�� Physical, Occupational and Speech Physical, Occupational and Speech 

TherapyTherapy

�� For isolated spasticityFor isolated spasticity-- Botox injectionsBotox injections

�� For more generalized spasticityFor more generalized spasticity-- muscle muscle 

relaxers such as Valium and Baclofenrelaxers such as Valium and Baclofen

�� Surgical interventions for patients with Surgical interventions for patients with 

severe contracturessevere contractures
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Tetralogy of FallotTetralogy of Fallot

�� Tetralogy of Fallot refers to a combination of Tetralogy of Fallot refers to a combination of 
cardiac abnormalities cardiac abnormalities 

�� A ventricular septal defect (a hole between the A ventricular septal defect (a hole between the 
ventricles)ventricles)

�� Obstruction of blood flow from the right ventricle to the Obstruction of blood flow from the right ventricle to the 
lungs (either pulmonary stenosis or atresia)lungs (either pulmonary stenosis or atresia)

�� The aorta lies directly over the ventricular septal defect The aorta lies directly over the ventricular septal defect 

�� The right ventricle develops hypertrophy (thickened The right ventricle develops hypertrophy (thickened 
muscle)muscle)

�� The cause isnThe cause isn’’t known but it is more common is t known but it is more common is 
children with Downchildren with Down’’s syndrome or DiGeorge s syndrome or DiGeorge 
SyndromeSyndrome



Normal Heart



Tetralogy of Fallot Tetralogy of Fallot -- SymptomsSymptoms

�� Most babies at birth are cyanotic and remain Most babies at birth are cyanotic and remain 
cyanotic unless the defect is repairedcyanotic unless the defect is repaired

�� Very limited endurance because of the lack of Very limited endurance because of the lack of 
oxygen perfusionoxygen perfusion

�� Low oxygen saturations are normalLow oxygen saturations are normal

�� Can be treated with surgical repair, either a Can be treated with surgical repair, either a 
temporary shunt or complete repairtemporary shunt or complete repair

�� Normal life expectancy if repairedNormal life expectancy if repaired

�� Surgery has risks and mortality itselfSurgery has risks and mortality itself

�� Still a higher risk of arrhythmias once repairedStill a higher risk of arrhythmias once repaired
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Hypoplastic Heart SyndromeHypoplastic Heart Syndrome

�� The heartThe heart’’s left side is underdeveloped s left side is underdeveloped 

�� The aorta, aortic valve, left ventricle and The aorta, aortic valve, left ventricle and 

mitral valve mitral valve 

�� Ductus arteriosus remaining patent is the only Ductus arteriosus remaining patent is the only 

thing keeping oxygenated blood pumping to thing keeping oxygenated blood pumping to 

the bodythe body

�� Cause isnCause isn’’t knownt known

�� Can be present with other abnormalities Can be present with other abnormalities 

or isolatedor isolated
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Hypoplastic Heart SyndromeHypoplastic Heart Syndrome--

SymptomsSymptoms

�� Baby appears normal at birth but after a couple days Baby appears normal at birth but after a couple days 

once the ductus closes and baby quickly decompensatesonce the ductus closes and baby quickly decompensates

�� Become ashenBecome ashen

�� Have rapid and difficult breathing Have rapid and difficult breathing 

�� Have difficulty feedingHave difficulty feeding

�� Ductus Arteriosus can be kept patent with medicationsDuctus Arteriosus can be kept patent with medications

�� This defect isnThis defect isn’’t able to be t able to be ‘‘fixedfixed’’ but surgeries can help, but surgeries can help, 

most of the time multiple surgeries in stagesmost of the time multiple surgeries in stages

�� Heart transplant is an option, but has its own risksHeart transplant is an option, but has its own risks

�� Children are advised to limit activity as cardiac activity Children are advised to limit activity as cardiac activity 

will never be normalwill never be normal
1818
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Trisomy 13 Trisomy 13 -- Patau syndrome Patau syndrome 

�� Trisomy means a baby is born with 3 copies instead of Trisomy means a baby is born with 3 copies instead of 
the normal 2 copies of a chromosomethe normal 2 copies of a chromosome

�� Down Syndrome is caused by Trisomy 21 and is the Down Syndrome is caused by Trisomy 21 and is the 
most common Trisomymost common Trisomy

�� Most trisomies result in an early miscarriageMost trisomies result in an early miscarriage

�� Trisomy 13 and 18, while they can result in a live birth, Trisomy 13 and 18, while they can result in a live birth, 
are 80are 80--90% fatal within the first couple months of life90% fatal within the first couple months of life
�� They are fatal because of the multiple congenital defects, They are fatal because of the multiple congenital defects, 

including cardiac defectsincluding cardiac defects

�� Can be recognized early by amniocentesis and at birth Can be recognized early by amniocentesis and at birth 
by the obvious abnormalitiesby the obvious abnormalities

�� No treatment because of so many systems are involvedNo treatment because of so many systems are involved



Trisomy 13Trisomy 13
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Trisomy 18Trisomy 18





MedicationsMedications

TylenolTylenol

�� UsesUses

�� PainPain

�� FeverFever

�� Dosing for children <12Dosing for children <12

�� 1010--15mg/kg q 415mg/kg q 4--6 hours6 hours

�� Not to exceed 5 doses in 24 hoursNot to exceed 5 doses in 24 hours

�� Children >12Children >12

�� 325325--650mg q 4650mg q 4--6 hours6 hours

�� 4000mg was/is maximum recommended dose in 24 hours, however FDA 4000mg was/is maximum recommended dose in 24 hours, however FDA has has 

recently (6/2009) advised decreasing this maximum 24hr dose but recently (6/2009) advised decreasing this maximum 24hr dose but they have they have 

not given a new numbernot given a new number

�� Formulations availableFormulations available

�� Liquid 80mg/2.5mL or 160mg/1.6mLLiquid 80mg/2.5mL or 160mg/1.6mL

�� Chewable tabs 80mgChewable tabs 80mg

�� Adult tabsAdult tabs



MedicationsMedications

IbuprofenIbuprofen

�� UsesUses

�� PainPain

�� FeverFever

�� Doses for children <12Doses for children <12

�� 55--10mg/kg q 610mg/kg q 6--8 hrs8 hrs

�� Max 40mg/kg/dayMax 40mg/kg/day

�� Doses for children >12Doses for children >12

�� Adult dosageAdult dosage

�� Formulations availableFormulations available

�� Liquid 50mg/1.25ml or 100mg/5mLLiquid 50mg/1.25ml or 100mg/5mL

�� Chewable tabsChewable tabs

�� Adult tabsAdult tabs



MedicationsMedications

MorphineMorphine
�� UsesUses

�� PainPain

�� Shortness of BreathShortness of Breath

�� Dosage for infants <6 monthsDosage for infants <6 months

�� 0.1mg/kg po q 30.1mg/kg po q 3--4 hours4 hours

�� 0.050.05--0.2mg/kg IV/SQ/IM q 4 hours0.2mg/kg IV/SQ/IM q 4 hours

�� Dosage for children 6monthsDosage for children 6months--12 yrs12 yrs

�� 0.20.2--0.5mg/kg po q 40.5mg/kg po q 4--6 hours6 hours

�� 0.10.1--0.2mg/kg IV/SQ/IM q 20.2mg/kg IV/SQ/IM q 2--4 hours4 hours

�� Dosage for children >12 yrsDosage for children >12 yrs

�� Adult dosageAdult dosage

�� FormulationsFormulations

�� LiquidLiquid

�� TabsTabs

�� ParenteralParenteral



Pain ScalesPain Scales

�� Need to be geared towards the childNeed to be geared towards the child’’s s 

understandingunderstanding

�� Children past infancy will be able to point to Children past infancy will be able to point to 

where it hurtswhere it hurts

�� Children as young as 3 years old can use pain Children as young as 3 years old can use pain 

scalesscales

�� Observation scales have been developed for non Observation scales have been developed for non 

verbal children or infantsverbal children or infants



Visual ScalesVisual Scales



CRIESCRIES



MedicationsMedications

ValiumValium
�� UsesUses

�� SeizuresSeizures

�� DosagesDosages

�� Weight and age based dosageWeight and age based dosage

�� Can give times 1 PR and recommendation is not more than q 5daysCan give times 1 PR and recommendation is not more than q 5days

�� FormulationsFormulations

�� DiastatDiastat--AcuDial system 10mg/20mg, delivers at 2.5mg incrementsAcuDial system 10mg/20mg, delivers at 2.5mg increments

�� Custom suppositories (less expensive)Custom suppositories (less expensive)

�� Ativan can be used for seizures as wellAtivan can be used for seizures as well



MedicationsMedications

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

�� AtivanAtivan

�� 0.05mg/kg q 4 hours, max 2mg/dose0.05mg/kg q 4 hours, max 2mg/dose

�� Scopolamine PatchScopolamine Patch

�� Frequently used for neurologically impaired childrenFrequently used for neurologically impaired children

�� OxygenOxygen

�� Start lower Start lower ¼¼-- ½½ liter and can deliver by liter and can deliver by ““blow byblow by””

�� EMLA creamEMLA cream

�� Can apply to skin to numb prior to intervention (IV or Can apply to skin to numb prior to intervention (IV or 
SQ site)SQ site)



A personA person’’s a person, no s a person, no 

matter how small.matter how small.

Dr. SeussDr. Seuss



Phases of ChildrenPhases of Children’’s s 

Comprehension of DeathComprehension of Death

�� The Separation PhaseThe Separation Phase

�� 00--3 years old3 years old

�� May not understand death as any different from temporary separatMay not understand death as any different from temporary separationion

�� Crying, separation anxiety and attachment to PCGCrying, separation anxiety and attachment to PCG

�� The Structural PhaseThe Structural Phase

�� 33--6 years old6 years old

�� Death is reversible and not permanentDeath is reversible and not permanent

�� Closely associated death with sleeping or going on a tripClosely associated death with sleeping or going on a trip

�� Fear of sleeping and separationFear of sleeping and separation

�� Magical thinking, no thoughts that they could dieMagical thinking, no thoughts that they could die



Phases is ChildrenPhases is Children’’s s 

Comprehension of DeathComprehension of Death
�� The Functional PhaseThe Functional Phase

�� 66--12 years old12 years old

�� Starting to realize finality of deathStarting to realize finality of death

�� Later some realization that they can die but unlikely as it is Later some realization that they can die but unlikely as it is old people that dieold people that die

�� Recognizing external, but not internal causes of deathRecognizing external, but not internal causes of death

�� Fascination with specific detailsFascination with specific details

�� Need to have control and as much information as possibleNeed to have control and as much information as possible

�� The Abstract PhaseThe Abstract Phase

�� 12 years old and older12 years old and older

�� Adult understanding that death is final, universal and permanentAdult understanding that death is final, universal and permanent

�� Realize that they can die as well and how this will affect the wRealize that they can die as well and how this will affect the world around themorld around them

�� Anger about loss of a future and acting outAnger about loss of a future and acting out



Need for CommunicationNeed for Communication

�� Children can feel isolated from the medical staff and Children can feel isolated from the medical staff and 
caregiverscaregivers

�� When given the choice most children want to be a part When given the choice most children want to be a part 
of decisionof decision--making processmaking process

�� Can use many ways of communication: verbal, art, or Can use many ways of communication: verbal, art, or 
musicmusic

�� Find out what they know and understand, realize they Find out what they know and understand, realize they 
dondon’’t always need an adult understanding of deatht always need an adult understanding of death

�� Avoid euphemisms because they can be confusing for Avoid euphemisms because they can be confusing for 
childrenchildren



Ethical IssuesEthical Issues

�� Potential conflicts in decision making existPotential conflicts in decision making exist
�� Parents and the childParents and the child

�� Parents and the medical teamParents and the medical team

�� Mother and FatherMother and Father

�� Goal is shared decision makingGoal is shared decision making

�� Treatment should be in the best interest of the childTreatment should be in the best interest of the child

�� The The ””reasonable parent standardreasonable parent standard”” is similar to is similar to 
determining if an adult is able to make decisionsdetermining if an adult is able to make decisions

�� While parental permission/consent is required, the While parental permission/consent is required, the 
childchild’’s assent should be obtaineds assent should be obtained

�� Problems arise when the child dissentsProblems arise when the child dissents



Legal IssuesLegal Issues

�� Emancipated minorsEmancipated minors
�� Pregnant or a parentPregnant or a parent

�� MarriedMarried

�� In the militaryIn the military

�� Declared so by the court systemDeclared so by the court system

�� Law enforcement gets involved when parents are clearly Law enforcement gets involved when parents are clearly 
not acting in the best interest of the childnot acting in the best interest of the child
�� Cases of child abuse or neglectCases of child abuse or neglect

�� Medical neglect (example is religious groups not providing basicMedical neglect (example is religious groups not providing basic
treatment to children)treatment to children)

�� Most organizations have Ethics Committees that deal Most organizations have Ethics Committees that deal 
with cases of conflictwith cases of conflict
�� Not actually a legally binding decision, just a suggestionNot actually a legally binding decision, just a suggestion



What is Available in our What is Available in our 

CommunityCommunity
�� HPCCHPCC

�� Home Health and Pediatric HospiceHome Health and Pediatric Hospice

�� Carousel CenterCarousel Center

�� Med Staff (available for Palliative Care Consults)Med Staff (available for Palliative Care Consults)

�� KBRKBR

�� Grief Counseling Center/Camp CarouselGrief Counseling Center/Camp Carousel

�� Pediatric Community AlliancePediatric Community Alliance

�� WFUBMCWFUBMC

�� Complex Case Management TeamComplex Case Management Team

�� Beds available on the Palliative Care UnitBeds available on the Palliative Care Unit

�� Heartstrings Infant Loss Support GroupHeartstrings Infant Loss Support Group

�� Maternal Fetal Medicine/Perinatal Group at Forsyth/BaptistMaternal Fetal Medicine/Perinatal Group at Forsyth/Baptist

�� 2 schools for Disabled Children2 schools for Disabled Children

�� Now I Lay Me Down to SleepNow I Lay Me Down to Sleep--picturespictures

�� Victory Junction Gang CampVictory Junction Gang Camp



Any Questions?Any Questions?


